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B.E. WEBSITE:  brighteyesanimalshelter.org---FACEBOOK---eMail Address: 
brighteyes@3rivers.net 
Mailing Address:  P.O.Box 1498, Choteau,MT 59422---Physical Address:  175 Hwy 
221,Choteau,MT 59422--- 
Phone:  406-466-2100---Petfinder:  brighteyes.petfinder.com  

BOARD OF DIRECTORS  

Terrie Nylund, Pres.,Founder--466-2461 (h); 466-2191(Ace Hardware); 
466-2100(Shelter on Tues.,Fri.,Sat.) 
Rick Kerr, Vice President     Lorraine Walley--466-2215 
Sandy Kempa,Secr.,eNewsletters--406-315-3248 Sandra McGhee--467-2387 
Steve Nylund,Treas.--466-2461(h); 466-2191(Ace) Dale Durr--466-5801 
Dodie Sekora--899-7801      

E-Newsletters are done by Sandy Kempa, and emailed to those who have supplied an 
email address.  E-newsletters save B.E. money, which we happily spend on needy 
animals.  Because of our recent computer problems, we have had trouble getting our 
paper newsletters mailed out to those who do not have computers, or  
those who choose not to participate in electronic newsletters.  We are continuing to 
work on solutions, and hope people will be patient.  Paper newsletters are at the Skyline 
Lodge, Double Arrow Vet Clinic, East Slope Vet Clinic, the Beehive, the Seniors Center, 
and at the shelter. Our FACEBOOK account and our own Website also have the current 
newsletters.  We thank Kindra for her work on our FACEBOOK account and Dale for her 
work on our Website. 
 

  JUNE 21,  2017 BRIGHT EYES GENERAL MEETING MINUTES  

 The June  meeting was called to order by the President,Terrie Nylund. She asked 
attendees to peruse the 06/21/2017 Treasurer’s Report, which was approved as written.  
Income came from: Cash donations; Memberships; Memorial donations; Pet Memorial; 
Transfer from Savings. Expenses were to:Breen Oil; NW Energy;  Double Arrow Vet 
Clinic; 3 Rivers(phone); Ace Hardware; Montana Waste;Petco;  Acantha(Spay/Neuter 
Clinic); Staples (printer and cartridges; Montana Elastomers (with discount); May 
payroll(Fed. taxes, Soc.Sec., Medicare, MT state taxes); Swenson and Co.(audit prep).  
Our Spay/Neuter checking account had income from:  Misc. sales; Cash Donations; 
Impound donations; Adoption donations;Surrender donations; Memorials; Pet Memorial.  
Expenses were to: East Slope Vet Clinic (bloodwork,dog spays, Kathleen Nelson’s 
Precious, groom, and Spay/Neuter Clinic—33 cat spays, 17 neuters); Double Arrow (cat 
spays, blood tests, dewormers, K9 Frontline).  Savings account had the Usual  Very 
Modest interest income; and a transfer of funds was made to Checking account.    Our 
CD’s are waiting for needed expenses for the animals, the shelter, and the property.  
Our working capital is much smaller than our total assets, and is carefully managed for 
the benefit of needy animals. Bright Eyes’s projected Average Monthly Expenses are 



going to be $7,832, reflecting  having a new full-time Shelter Manager, who will be 
starting her duties this summer.  Soon, our monthly expenses will be far greater than 
our usual monthly income; so we will be concentrating on fundraisers, that will result in 
more income.  We will continue to depend on Cash Donations from our dear friends and 
members, as well as seeking those elusive grants.  The needy animals depend on us, 
and we appreciate any and all help.   A complete Treasurer’s report is found in the 
meeting agenda or available by request. 
CORRESPONDENCE:  1Jim Thalman wrote Terrie a note, thanking her for her kindnesses, and good 
wishes to the staff, too.    2.A nice note about her memorial donation for Sandy Lange, from Leah.  3 
Ellen Aiken and David Hunt sent a donation, earmarked for printer or printer supplies and a very 
nice note.  4.Patty Mellinger, on behalf of the Choteau High School and Junior High School, sent a 
memorial donation for Sandy Lange, a beloved substitute and teacher.  5. Fidelity Charitable, a 
donor advised charitable fund, sent a memorial donation for Rick Lake.  6.Micky Kummer wrote us 
the best note.  She sent a check earmarked for the Spay/Neuter Clinic, new office printer, Pet 
Memorial for “Saucy” dog of Kaylene and Johnny, a memorial donation for Vicki Williams and for 
Amy Fry, and “Harry” news .  7.Alice Sutherland sent a pet memorial for Sandy, dog of Brenda and 
Frank Hernandez, who had come with Alice and John, to work at shelter.  8.Wendy Whitehorn sent a 
note with her Spay/Neuter donation, and an inquiry about our puppies. 9.  Jenny  sent an impound 
donation for two dogs, needing better homes than with their owner, that she was able to bring to 
B.E.  She kindly still thinks of those dogs.    
  
OLD BUSINESS:  The May meeting minutes in May newsletter were approved.  

     NEW BUSINESS:  
 1. SHELTER IMPROVEMENT:   The indoor dog kennels were resurfaced by 
Montana Elastomers, in an 8 hour process, with a 2 day cure time.  It was quite a big 
and smelly project for Terrie to keep all shelter animals away from the strong fumes. 
Now, cleaning the kennel floors is easier and more sanitary.    
 2.THE CAT SPAY/NEUTER CLINIC, Saturday, June 17th, was AWESOME!  B.E. 
and Dr. Moore did 26 cat spays, 19 cat neuters and oodles of vaccinations.  Special 
thanks for Dr. Moore and his team, 4-H members, Sandy K., Michelle H., Dodie S., Rick, 
and Terrie.  The numbers were not as high as we would have liked to see.  There were 
a lot of no-shows due to not being able to capture cats, some people forgetting (even 
though reminded), and some kittens too young for surgery.  Everything was done in 
assembly-like fashion.  B.E. expressed an interest to do it, again!  
 3. SUMMER FESTIVAL: SAT., JULY 1st, 9:00 a.m. to 2:00 p.m. in City Park. 
B.E. has new pens to display animals, and should generate a lot of interest.  Hopeful 
owners may take an adoption application, fill in, and wait for our app process to be 
done.  Dodie and Rick have volunteered to “man” a table with information and donation 
jar.  Come over and visit our table and displayed animals.  
  4. 4th of JULY BAKE SALE!  One of our favorite and best fundraisers is nearly 
here.  Please, Bakers, bake and donate your wonderful offerings.  We will located at our 
usual spot, in front of bank drive-through.  8:00 a. m. until gone!  We have a couple of 
volunteers, but could use more.  Nylund’s hosting a 2:00 BBQ for B.E. friends.  
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 5.  Kindra will come to Choteau to look for housing, with her pets.       
 6.  NO JULY MEETING!  July is our mid-year breather!   
      PENNIES FOR PETS, will be Thursday, Aug. 17, Rex’s, 8:00 to 8:00 or so.  
     We will collect change/currency/checks In Honor of International Homeless 
Animals Day!  The shifts have mostly been filled; so just come over and see us.   
 We finished meeting by looking at the adopted and animals available for adoption  
 lists.    We have had some good adoptions, and still have many great cats and  
 dogs, up for adoption.  Check on our Facebook, our website, our newsletter.  
Meeting Adjourned.  
Respectfully submitted,  Sandy Kempa, Secretary  

   =============================== 

YAHOOO!  ADOPTIONS AND GOOD NEWS STORIES!!! 

                    
1. SLIM, nice dog, was adopted by Mary E.     
2.  MINERVA, another nice dog, also adopted by Mary E.  
3.  TIKKA, sweet dog, adopted by Dale G.  
4.  Spaz was claimed by owner.    Riggs claimed by owner.     
5.  SIMONE kitty and PEEKABOO kitty were both adopted by Dianne S.   
 6.  HARRY, adopted 7 years ago by Micky K., and doing well.  Micky would like to get 
the address, to get and send a DNA kit.  She is curious what Harry is!  
7.  SLIM and MINERVA  puppies are learning about stairs at their new house; and Slim  
 likes to slide down them on his tummy!   
8.  PEEKABOO and SIMONE kitties are doing well at their new home.  Simone was the 
first to show how comfortable and at ease, she feels, by rolling over and letting new 
owner pet her tummy.  Peekaboo is still playing peekaboo, one day after adoption.  
9.  MINNIE dog is the best, says owner Beth.  Minnie enjoys the other dogs and has lots 
of friends.  We will miss both, when Beth moves out of Choteau.  
10.  TESS, shelter long-term adult cat, adopted some time ago and now lives in 
Kalispell, is still the Queen of her Domain! She does run and hide, when the doorbell 
rings, though.  She hides when loud rain falls on their house metal roof.  She has made 
friends with the neighbor dog, via window screens and screen door—funny.  
11.  TIKKA, sweet young Shepherd mix, adopted recently, proved to be a great 
passenger on her way to NW Montana.  She has already become a good companion to 
new owner and older dog.  Tikka is right at home—slept first night with her nose on 
owner’s pillow.  So far, all are very happy!     
 NEW WEEKEND SHELTER HOURS:  8:00 - 2:00!  Call before coming up.  
 

    
GIFTS FROM OUR WONDERFUL FRIENDS! 

CASH DONATIONS FROM:  Jim Thalman;  Randy & Pat Larson;  Pat Larson;  Dr. Traci  Cain; Liz 
Lambert;  Michael & Ann Pickett;  Bill & Mary Coe;  David and Ellen for printer;  D&H Storage;  Mickey 
Kummer for printer.          Page 4 
MEMBERSHIPS:  Sandy Kempa;  LMR Services (Lyn Root);   James & Jan Quilling (from March)  
DONATIONS EARMARKED FOR SPAY/NEUTER CLINIC:  Wendy Whitehorn;  Mickey 



Kummer;  Karen Sink;  Anna Reeves;  Event Donations Jar                                     
MEMORIAL DONATIONS FOR:  SANDY LANGE, from CS & CJHS Staff;  Leah 
McDonald;  Charlie & Dale Durr;  Dave & Dodie Sekora;  Steve & Terrie Nylund;  Lila & 
Terry Dunn;  Sandy Kempa——FOR VICKI WILLIAMS from, Linda & Brooks Coffland;  
Mickey Kummer——FOR RICK LAKE from, Sue Facklam; Rickie & Perlene Lake; Dan 
& Lee Huidekoper; Jean-Marc Verdiell——FOR DOROTHY ALLEN from: Nevin & 
Susan Caskey; Dottie Susan; Connie Bradley;    FOR DOUG PETERSEN (not ours) 
from: D. Warwick; Lanelle Petersen—-FOR AMY FRY from, Mickey Kummer.                                                                                   
PET MEMORIAL DONATIONS for: “SANDY” dog of Brenda & Frank Hernandez, from 
Alice Sutherland—-FOR “PENNY” dog of Wayne & Patty Roth, from Mona Van De Reit
—-for ‘SAUCY” dog of Kaylene Larson from Mickey Kummer.                          
SURRENDER DONATIONS FOR:  4 puppies from Jeff C.—-for Tikka and Calamity 
from Jenny S.                                                                                                          
ADOPTION DONATIONS for:  “SLIM” & “MINERVA” from Mary & Dustin—— 
for: “PEEKABOO” & ‘SIMONE” from Dianne & Darrel.                                                      
One Impound donation—-                                                                                             
  
NON-MONETARY GIFTS FROM:  Lorraine W. for paper towels;  Jeanne Baumann for 
towels;  Cathy Dombrovske for stamps;   Bill & Mary Coe for cat litter;  Lou Wilmot for 
cat litter, detergent, towels, toys, treats, paper towels, hand soap, and lots of fleece;   
Lyle Weist for 2  50# bags of Black Gold dog food;   Lynda Colesworthy for kitten 
formula, cat pill pockets.   
 THANKS, EVERYONE!   B.E. COULDN’T DO WITHOUT YOU!  
 ================================================ 
  
     
   

THESE NICE SHELTER CATS NEED LOVING AND FOREVER HOMES!  

  
1.  ALEX--DLH, neutered male, dark grey with some white; so sweet, big boy 
with beautiful eyes! A condition 
2.  JACK--DLH, neutered male, grey tabby with a little white; full of 

personality; healthy but has a condition 
3.  KATIE--DSH, spayed female, dark grey; likes people-  
4.  CHARLOTTE--DLH, spayed female, black, very nice girl 
5.  RAGS—DLH, neutered male, mostly white with beige markings, friendly  
6.  PANDORA--DSH, spayed female, white with some grey, loving, on special diet  
7.  COSMO-DSH, neutered male, large gold tabby, starting to warm up to shelter  
8.  EOWYN--DSH, orange female adolescent, cute, funky girl  
9.  SILKY—DSH, spayed female dilute tortoise shell, senior, a little “edgy”   
10. KEEKEE—DSH, spayed female manx dark tortoiseshell, a little “edgy”, too  
11.  BO--DSH, spayed female, black, nice girl  
12.  SUNSHINE—DLH, neutered male, white with tan spots  
13.   PATCHES—DSH, spayed female, white with gray                   Page 5  



14. The Savannah cat, B.E. was helping to re-home, no longer needs a new home.  
15.  PISTACHIO, DSH, spayed female, black with white, pretty green eyes.  
16.  BIG BEN, DLH, neutered male, very large black and white, a little edgy  
17.  SHASTA, spayed female Siamese mix, still very shy  
18.  GYPSY, DSH, black, just weaned kittens, soon to be spayed, sweet  
  

THESE NICE SHELTER DOGS NEED LOVING AND FOREVER HOME 

1.TEAGAN, spayed female Border Collie mix; nice girl, maybe a ranch? 
2.  
3. NALA, spayed female Bulldog/Rott mix, in training 
4. THELMA, spayed female, brindle/heeler/beagle? mix, nice  
5.LOUISE, spayed female McNab/Heeler mix, black with tan and white 

6. CALAMITY, spayed female, Heeler, German Shepherd mix;  adoption pending  
7.  BREEZY, female puppy, Border Collie/lab mix, fun girl 
8. GUNNER, male puppy, Border Collie/lab mix, great boy  
9. MAVERICK, male puppy, Border Collie/lab mix, swell boy  

===============================

OUR WISH LIST—— 
1.  RESPONSIBLE ADULT SHELTER VOLUNTEERS, willing to help in various ways
—-cleaning kennels, feeding, water, sweeping, mopping, washing dishes, laundry, 
walking and socializing dogs, socializing cats, answer phones, meeting walk-ins.  Don’t 
worry, you won’t be asked to do all of the above, just a few.  Training is provided.  Really 
need someone on Monday afternoons, Thursday afternoon, Every Other Sundays, Any 
day that works for you, or subbing as needed.  We are flexible to your schedules.  
Please contact Terrie Nylund or come to shelter, talk to us, take a Volunteer application, 
if you would like to help.     
2. NEEDED SHELTER SUPPLIES: A. Cat Litter (clay type)—B. Liquid Laundry 
Detergent—C. Address Labels for Paper Newsletters (8 1/2’x11” sheet)—D. White Copy 
Paper—E.Pastel Copy Paper—F. Postage Stamps—G. HP 564 Ink Cartridges(black 
and color) for office printer—H. Paper Towels—I. Bathroom Tissue—J. Treats— 
K. Kleenex—L. Pump Gel Sanirizer—M. Used Laser Ink Cartridges—N. Box Tops for 
Education—O. Soup Labels 
Please—NOOO Aluminum Cans (Lost our folks who took them for income).  
Please—NOOO Toner Cartridges or Used Cell Phones. Recyclers won take.    
NOOO GARAGE SALE THIS YEAR.  NOOO GARAGE SALE DONATIONS 
ACCEPTED.  SUPPORT OTHER NON-PROFITS, INSTEAD.  

 A PLEA From Terrie’s Feet!   Terrie really needs someone to come to  
shelter Thursday afternoons, to feed dogs and rearrange them.  She  
now uses her lunch hour from her duties at Ace, to do that; so she never  
gets to sit and put her feet up on Thursday.  Every Thursday afternoon 
would be great, but, some Thursday afternoons would be helpful, too.  
We Feet need some rest.  Ow!                                 Page 6  




